Posters

Session A: Sunday, June 8 2:30-4:00pm

Emergency Care Sought by Transplant Recipients: A Review
Kathryn Schmidt, Christopher Richards, Lisa McElroy, Jane L. Holl, Daniela Ladner, James Adams
Funding Source(s): AHRQ
Poster Session A, #A95

Healthcare Utilization in Urban, Ethnically-Diverse, Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Young Adults (LGBTY) With Psychological Symptoms
Kathryn Macapagal, Brian Mustanski
Funding Source(s): AHRQ National Institutes of Health
Poster Session A, #A70

A Review of Urgent Intra-hospital Communications
Crisita Nguyen, Lisa McElroy, Daniela Ladner, Jane L. Holl
Poster Session A, #A106

Implementation and Formative Evaluation of an Influenza Vaccination Decision Program to Improve Staff Vaccination: Pilot Study in Veterans Affairs Spinal Cord Injury Units
Jennifer N. Hill, Bridget Smith, Gio Baracco, Sharaine James, Asonie Salazar-Pendlebury, Alberto Martinez-Artaza, Paul Szum, Sherri L. LaVela
Poster Session A, #A984

Longer Cold Ischemic Time in Nighttime Procurements Results in Worse Outcomes for Liver Transplant Recipients
Lisa McElroy, Brittany Lapin, Brendan Lovasik, Anton Skaro, Josh Levitsky, Michael Abecassis, Jane L. Holl, Daniela Ladner
Funding Source(s): NIH
Poster Session A, #A353

A Methodology to Reduce Door-to-Needle Times: A Failure Mode Effects and Critically Analysis
Rahul Khare, Shyam Prabhakaran, Anna P. Nannicelli, Rebeca Khorzad, Alexandra Brown, Jane L. Holl
Poster Session A, #A954

Professional quality of life of VA staff and providers in a patient-centered care environment
Sara M. Locatelli, Sherri L. LaVela
Poster Session B, #B958

A Tale of Two Surgical Site Infection Monitoring Systems: The Best and Worst of Hospital Performances
Mila H. Ju (American College of Surgeons / Northwestern), Elizabeth Wick (Johns Hopkins), Clifford Ko (American College of Surgeons / UCLA), Bruce Hall (American College of Surgeons / Washington U Saint Louis), Karl Bilimoria (American College of Surgeons / Northwestern), Charles Bok (U of Pennsylvania)
Funding Source(s): M. Ju partially supported by NIH
Poster Session C, #A1206

The Use of Video Recorded and Live Observations for Quality Improvement
Arianna Yanes, Lisa McElroy, Jane L. Holl, Daniela Ladner, Donna Woods
Poster Session C, #A1225

Deficiencies in Postoperative Handoffs Following Living Donor Liver Transplantation
Lisa McElroy, Amna Daud, Ashley Davis, Brittany Lapin, Talia Baker, Josh Levitsky, Jane L. Holl
Poster Session C, #A1226

Towards a More Uniform Classification of Patient Safety Events in Solid Organ Transplantation: Applying the World Health Organization (WHO) International Classification for Patient Safety
Lisa McElroy, Arianna Yanes, John Joseph, Amna Daud, Jane L. Holl, Michael Abecassis, Daniela Ladner, Donna Woods
Funding Source(s): AHRQ
Poster Session C, #A1228

Characteristics of Emergency Department Visits for Transplant Patients: A Retrospective Cohort Study
Christopher T. Richards, Lisa M. McElroy, Kathryn Schmidt, Daniela Ladner, Jane L. Holl, James G. Adams
Funding Source(s): AHRQ
Poster Session C, #A1219

Is AHDN Healthcare Quality Measurable in the EMR?: A Clinicn Survey
Donna Woods, Lindsay DiMarco, Nicole Muller, Mark Wolrich (U of Oklahoma), Karen Pierce, Ramesh Sachdeva (American Academy of Pediatrics / Medical College of Wisconsin)
Funding Source(s): AHRQ
Poster Session C, #A1207

Panel Presentations

Detection of Medical Errors in Kidney Transplantation: A Pilot Study Comparing Preemptive Clinician Debriefings to a Hospital-Wide Incident Reporting System
Lisa McElroy
Producing Safer Health Care: Evaluation of New Initiatives
Monday, June 9 11:30-am-1:30pm Room 29 C-D

Measuring the Omen of Quality Improvement Initiatives
Megan McHugh
Impact of Health Information Exchange on VA Patient Costs
Dustin French
Use, Diffusion, and Value of Health Information Exchange
Monday, June 9 3:00-4:30pm Room 30 D

Towards to Maximize Focal Occult Blood Testing at Federally Qualified Health Centers: A Budget Impact Analysis
David B.
Population Health and Prevention
Monday, June 9 4:45-6:15 PM Room 23 A-C

Chair Panel

Perceptions of Patient-Centered Care in Veterans with and without Spinal Cord Injuries/Disorders
Sherry LaVela
Improving Patient-Centered Care
Monday, June 9 4:45-6:15 PM Room 28 A-B

Chair Panel

Significantly Evaluation Methods of Patient-centered Care Innovations Across a Large Integrated Health Care System (Veterans Affairs)
Chair: Sherri LaVela, Department of Veterans Affairs; Northwestern University, Center for Healthcare Studies
Sunday, June 8 11:00 AM-12:30 PM Room 28 C-D
Panelists:
Salva Bahalle
Using Photovoice to Explore Patient Perceptions of Patient-centered Care in the Veterans Affairs Health Care System
Jennifer N. Hill
Using Theory-Guided Formative and Summative Interviews to Evaluate Implementation of Patient-Centered Care at Department of Veterans Affairs Centers of Innovation
Sara Locatelli
Through the Patient-centered Care Environment: Results of Guided Tours With Health Care Providers and Employees
Saul Weiner
Evaluating the Impact of Innovations to Improve Patient-centered Care on Contextualization of Care

Panel Presentations

Posters

Session B: Monday, June 9 9:45-11:15am

Do Health Shocks Improve Disease Self-Management in Depressed Adults? Impact of Emergency Department Visit(s)
Neeraj Bhandari (Penn State), Yunseng Shi (Penn State), Larry Heard (U of Alabama at Birmingham), Megan McHugh (Northwestern)
Poster Session B, #A857

Seasonal Variation in Outcomes after Liver Transplantation
Lisa McElroy, Zachary Abecassis, Lisa McElroy, Brittany Lapin, Amna Daud, Attaisit Chokechanachaisakul, Daniela Ladner
Funding Source(s): NIH
Poster Session B, #A818

Perceptions of Family-Centered Care in Older and Younger Family Caregivers of Veterans
Sherril L. LaVela, Bella Ettingen, Tiffany A. Drinkwater, Scott Miskevics
Poster Session C, #A988

The Spread of Quality Improvement Programs within Communities by Multi-Stakeholder Alliances
Jillian Harvey (Penn State), Megan McHugh (Northwestern), Jeff Alexander, Dennis Scanlon (Penn State)
Funding Source(s): RWJF
Poster Session C, #A1102

Do Doctors Practice Defensive Medicine Revisited
David Hyman (U of Illinois); Myungho Paik (Northwestern), Bernard Black (Northwestern)
Poster Session C, #A1107

Technology use, chronic conditions, and healthcare utilization among VA primary care patients
Sara M. Locatelli, Sherril L. LaVela
Funding Source(s): VA
Poster Session C, #A1053

A Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (FMEA) from Operating Room Setup to Incision in Living Liver Donors
Rebeca Khorzad, Daniela Ladner, Saadah Sherwani, Amna Daud, Erin Wymore, Elia Reyes, Tim Curtis, Donna Woods
Funding Source(s): NIH
Poster Session C, #A1110

Probabilistic Risk Assessment of Wrong Site Surgery
Zachary Abecassis, Lisa McElroy, Ronak Patel, Sanjay Mehrotra
Poster Session C, #A1116

System-Level Risks of Postoperative Pneumonia in Deceased Donor Liver Transplant Recipients
Zachary Abecassis, Lisa McElroy, Rebeca Khorzad, Michael Ison, Jane L. Holl, Sanjay Mehrotra, Daniela Ladner
Poster Session C, #A1117

Quality and Safety in Liver Transplantation: A Review of System and Process Improvements
Lisa McElroy, Marina Serper, Michael G. Ison, Talia Baker, Michael M. Abecassis, Jane L. Holl, Daniela Ladner
Funding Source(s): AHRQ
Poster Session C, #A1118

ReSignaling Organ Labeling: An Innovative Approach to Improve Patient Safety
Authors: Jane L. Holl, Donna Woods, Daniela Ladner, Enid Montague, Rebeca Khorzad, David Cartier, John Rosendale, Anna P. Nannicelli, Alexandra Brown, Caitlin Stewart
Poster Session C, #A1121